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Program
“Gopak” (The Fair at Sorochinski) ..............................Modest Mussorgsky
(1839-1881)
“Voyez-les…  Dans l’air, nous suivons” (Carmen) ................Georges Bizet
(1838-1875)
Ian Bethmann, Michal Foursevitch, Kate Glidewell, Sally Graham
Erin Hoffacker, Keely McCune, John Morrone, Nathan Smith,
Britney Yauger
“Stay, Frederic, stay!… Oh, here is love, and here is truth!” 




“Intermezzo” (Carmen) .........................................................Georges Bizet




“My heart is aching for someone…Wanting you” 
(The New Moon) ............................................................ Sigmund Romberg
(1887-1951)
Marianne: Britney Yauger 
Robert: Michal Foursevitch
“Soave sia il vento” (Cosi fan tutte) .........................................W. A. Mozart
Fiordiligi: Erin Hoffacker
Dorabella: Keely McCune
Don Alfonso: Ian Bethmann




“Kaiser-Walzer” (Emporer Waltzes) .................................. Johann Strauss II
(1825-1899)
“Champagne’s delicious bubbles, tra la la!” 
(Die Fledermaus). ............................................................ Johann Strauss II
Prince Orlofsky: Kate Glidewell
Eisenstein: Nathan Smith
Adele: Sally Graham
Ian Bethmann, Michal Foursevitch, Erin Hoffacker
Keely McCune, John Morrone, Britney Yauger
Reception to follow
MESSIAH COLLEGE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
PERSONNEL
Flute
Samantha Adams – North East, PA
Lyla Bowser – Hanover, PA
Emma Brestensky – Butler, PA
Jasmine Kendall – Blairsville, PA
Susan Travis – North East, MD
Oboe
Rachel Holderman – Mechanicsburg, PA
Leann Klingensmith – Gibsonia, PA
Clarinet
Joanna Moxley – Portland, OR
Eric Tashji – Oakland, NJ
Bassoon
Hannah Snavely – Manheim, PA
Rebekah Yost – Harrisburg, PA
Horn
Samantha Duhe – Stanley, ND
Jacob Fitzmaurice – Syracuse, NY 
Charles George – Fruitland, MD
Ciara Sacco – Northfield, NJ
Christina Otteni – Harmony, PA
Trumpet
Will Landon – Bellefonte, PA
Micah Ohlhausen – Albuquerque, NM
Matt Ruwe – Cranberry Twp., PA
Trombone
Aaron Keister – Mechanicsburg, PA
Austin Donat – Mechanicsburg, PA
Tuba
Michael Vanscoyoc – New Oxford, PA
Timpani
Joshua Long – Chambersburg, PA
Percussion
Noah Baker – Wellsville, PA
William Labossiere – Dartmouth, MA
Matthew Langlois – Malvern, PA
Violins 
Arik Anderson – Grantham, PA
Madison Beckner – Spring Grove, PA
Grace Boscolo – Greencastle, PA
Rachel Brach – Westerlo, NY
Brianna Carnathan  Selinsgrove, PA
Anna Marie Clark – Monroeville, PA
Jocelyn Cribbs – Harleysville, PA
Mikayla Eyster – Dillsburg, PA
Jacob LaGrand – Mechanicsburg, PA
Valerie Lemmon – Mechanicsburg, PA
JoHannah Newman – Ocean City, NJ
Emily Remp – Reading, PA
Tikvah Schwartz – Wells, MN
Leanna Solomin – Harrisburg, PA
Vera Solomin – Harrisburg, PA
Erin Sweigart – Akron, PA
Dakota Vaughn – Hagerstown, MD
Viola
Megan Bleacher – Peach Bottom, PA
Sarah Codd – Downingtown, PA
Ashleigh Davis – Blanchard, PA
Lakelin Dolan – New Cumberland, PA
Keely McCune – Indiana, PA
Treavor Moore – Cheswick, PA
Priscilla Paino – Gilbertsville, PA
Pascal Spronk – Plattsburgh, NY
 
Cello 
Bailey Anderson – Grantham, PA
Malaysia Billman – Boiling Springs, PA  
 
 
Emily Fulton – Middletown, MD
Olivia Jimenez – Blairstown, NJ
Emma Spronk – Plattsburgh, NY
Emma Vogan – Orchard Park, NY
Bass
Phillip Barrick – Newville, PA
Lyla Bowser – Hanover, PA
Kaci Lehman – Harrisburg, PA
Members of the Messiah College Symphony Orchestra are 
listed alphabetically to emphasize the important contribution 
of each musician.
MESSIAH COLLEGE OPERA WORKSHOP
Ian Bethmann – Senior, Vocal Performance
Michal Foursevitch – Junior, BA Music
Kate Glidewell – Junior, Music Education
Sally Graham – Senior, Music Education
Erin Hoffacker – Senior, Music Education
Keely McCune – Senior, Music Education
John Morrone – Senior, Music Education
Nathan Smith – Sophomore, Music Education
Britney Yauger – Junior, Vocal Performance
The Messiah College Opera Workshop was founded in 2006 by Dr. 
Damian Savarino and is currently under Dr. Savarino’s direction.  In 
the last decade, Opera Workshop has presented many opera scenes 
programs as well as fully produced one and two-act operas, both with 
orchestra and with piano accompaniment. Works have included Gianni 
Schicchi (Puccini), Trial By Jury (Gilbert & Sullivan), and The Old Maid 
and the Thief (Menotti). In 2014, Dr. Savarino’s production of The 
Medium (Menotti) received 1st Prize in the National Opera Association 
Opera Production Competition.  In 2016, Dr. Savarino’s production 
of The Tender Land (Copland), in collaboration with the Department 
of Theatre and Dance, received two awards: 2nd Prize in the National 
Opera Association Opera Production Competition and 2nd Prize in the 
American Prize Opera Performance Competition.

